Charlotte Miller
December 7, 1927 - June 15, 2020

Charlotte Miller, 92, originally from Dublin and later on Delaware, passed away on June
15, 2020 at her daughter Kim's home in Clearwater Florida. She was born on December 7,
1927 in Columbus to the late Arthur and Garnett (Minturn) Hoffman. In addition to her
parents, she was preceded in death by her beloved husband of 64 years, Dr. William R.
Miller.
Charlotte was a graduate of Lindon McKinley High school in Columbus Ohio. She met the
love of her live while dancing and they were married for 64 years before his passing in
2018. She worked her entire career as her husband's assistant at Hilltonia Veterinary
Clinic Hospital. Charlotte and William spent their entire life being side by side.
In her free time, Charlotte loved to square dance, with her husband. Together they entered
competitions and were in parades showcasing their trophies they won together. In addition
to dancing, Charlotte was an avid Ohio State Buckeye fan having been to home and away
football games. She enjoyed gardening with her husband and canning vegetables.
Charlotte will be greatly missed by her children, Bill Miller Jr., Kimberly (Frank) Pepin, and
Michelle (Doug) Blair; grandchildren, Sarah and David Parsons; great-grandchild, Carson
Mullens; and many extended Pepin family.
Funeral services will be private. Burial will take place at Dublin Cemetery
In lieu of flowers, donations in Charlotte's name may be made to Suncoast Hospice of
Clearwater Florida at .

Cemetery
Dublin Cemetery
190 Monterey Drive
Dublin, OH, 43016

Comments

“

Robert Rumberg lit a candle in memory of Charlotte Miller

Robert Rumberg - June 24, 2020 at 12:00 PM

“

You will be greatly missed Momma Miller so glad to have spent time with you it was
precious you will be forever in my heart. Love Flower!
violet kelly - June 25, 2020 at 12:29 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy for the loss of your dear Mother Charlotte. We hope the memories
give you strength, peace and comfort. Try to let the sorrow take its path one day at a time.
May Charlotte rest in peace with her beloved husband. Our love,
Ted and Judy Swantek
Judy Swantek - June 26, 2020 at 10:31 AM

